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Flea Market Set for April 19
7:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
La ndmark' s fourth bi-annual Flea
Market wi ll be held on Saturday, April 19
from 7:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. at the L&N
Depol on Louisville Road. The Board has
always taken an ac ti ve role in helping
with this event , but we always call on OUf
me mbe rship to help fill in the gaps. "We
want to put all our members on the alert,"
Daw n Slaughter, co-chair of the event
said, "bec au se we wi ll definitely need
the ir hel p on that day."
Slaughter goes
on (0 say. "As a matter of fact we need
their hel p now . We need donations of
items to se ll. Some thing:; have been
trickli ng in, bUl we need an avalanche of
things in the next three weeks. n The
Associati on is co ll ec tin g just about
a nyt hin g, but we really a re not in the
market for rea ll y large items like major
app li ance s. " Previous experience has
tau ght us that small co llectib le items.
cost ume jewe lry, house hold items,
glassware, good hardback books, sma ll
appliances that work, toy s. gardeni ng
items and utensils, tools , decorative items
in good co ndition, and furniture sell we ll.
As always, we do not accept clothing.

Some things have been trickling
but we ne ed an avalanche of
thin gs In th e next three weeks .
In,

Dawn

Slaughter

The Flea Market is a fu nd raiser for
the Assoc iation, but we will once again
donate twenty percent of ou r proceeds to
Operation PR IDE to be used in the
continu ed restoration of the L&N depot.

We app reciate the PRIDE board allow in g
us to use the back shed of the buildin g.
The depot wi ll not be open for publi c
viewi ng, because work continues on the
interior of the building. Landm ark look s
forward to the day when we wilJ be able
to tour a fully re stored and occ upied
depot.
Besides donating to and working at
the Flea Market. we encourage our
members to in vite frie nd s to thi s successfu l and fun fund raiser. Eve ryo ne can
walk away with a bargain. Two years ago
two lad ies purc hased a li the lranso ms we
had for an art project they were working
on; Dawn Slaughter walked away with a
enam e led topped kitchen table that was
made for a Mennonite woman and was
reminiscen t of the Arts & Crafts style.
Sheryl Ruiz was proud of a n oak veneered
libra ry tab le she purchased. Jo nathan
Jeffrey has proudl y displayed hi s pressed
tin bracket off a Main Street buildin g in
hi s home, and dozens of eager shoppe rs
left with unexpected treasures. One of the
few things we didn 't sell two years ago
was an ugly lamps hade that got Jean
Tho mason in so muc h trouble she had to
employ a lawyer to get out of it. As matter
of fact that ugly shade has become the
cove ted "Lamplighter Awa rd" g ive n
a nnuall y to our outs tanding board
m e mber.
The Flea Market began as a
fundraiser for Landmark in t 990. We
appreciate yo ur support in the past, and
know you'll make this a successful event.

See you there

on

April

19!
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Kentucky's
Historic
Preservation
Co nfer ence t o b e in Bowling Green

The

Developm e nt of
by
Jonathan

a Devel o pm e nt
Jeffr ey

by Becky S hipp

Bow lin g Gree n will host
Ken tu c ky's seven th statewide hi storic
prese rvat io n confe re nce o n September

11-13, 1997. The con ference will use the
un ive rs ity Plaza Hotel a nd Convention
Ce nter as headquarters but will a lso
highlight hi storic places in thi s
co mm un ity. A local ad viso ry co mmittee
has been meeting with the staff of the
Kentucky Heritage Co un cil over the last
few months to assist in planning for thi s
e vent.
The theme se lected is "Preservin g
Com munity and the logo was created by
Shei la Fle ne r, a senior in the Interi o r
Des ig n prog ram at Western Ke ntu cky
U ni ve rsity. T he ope nin g reception on
Thursday eve ning will feature BOWlin g
Green 's Fountain Sq uare and the hi storic
downtown which has been the focus of a
succe ssfu l rev ila liza ti on s ince the early
1980s. The resto rat io n of the L&N depot
will like ly be fea tured on Friday evening
for a reception hosted by the
Co mm onwea lth Prese rvat io n Advoca tes.
Make pla ns now to participate in
thi s co nfe rence which will include
dozens of speake rs on vari ous
preservati o n iss ues in c; luding downtown
rev itali zation, ow ning and maintainin g a
hi stori c ho me, financial incentives and
ass is ta nce, presen tati o ns o n Kentucky's
uniqu e architecture and much more . The
oppo rtun ity to learn from profe ssiona ls
and to meet a nd interact with other
Ken tu ck ians interested and involved 10
loca l prese rvation effo rts will be
in va lu ab le. Atte ndance is expected to
exceed 400 over the 3-day conference.
Fo r mo re in fo rm atio n on how you
can assist a ndlor partic ipate in thi s
effo rt, co ntac t a ny of these folk s:

Logo

created

Sheila

by

Membership
New

Flener

Notes

Members

Jimmy & Eve lyn Bohannon
J. David Bryant
Arthur & Margaret Bush
John & Jana Glatzer
Mary Hart Lyle
Ray & Sue Lynn McG uire
Mrs. Pat Motley
Shery l Ruiz

Sumpter

Endowment

Contributions

Frieda Fried li
J onathan Jeffrey
Co ra Jane Spi ller
In e ll Watson

Contributions jor
Church
Windows

Victory

Baptist

J onat ha n Je ffrey
Ray & Sue Lynn McGuire
Ken & Laura Mu llins
Bob & Rosalyn Stamps
Linda Todd
Rick Voakes

Jonathan Jeffrey with Ihe landmark As!ocilltion 745-5083
hne t Johnston with llie Planning Commission 842-]282
K~lli i e Curti! willi Opera tion PRIDE 745-009(}
Cliery] BI~ine wit h llie Downtown Business As.soc. 782-0037
Becky Sliipp with Ky . Heritage Council. Franl:fon ~02-564-700~

This list covers the peri od from November 12.
1996 to March 13. 1997. Any questions about
your membership shou ld be directed to the
Landmark Office. 782-0037.
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Like the pro verbial ca lm in the
midst of the storm, the buco li c Magno li a
Street Hi slO ric Dist ri c t in Bowling Green ,
Kentucky, is situated near two of the
grow ing city's bu s iest thoro ughfa res. Just
a sto ne's throw from ubiquitous fas t food
o ut lets and strip shoppin g ma ll s is nestled
a quiet bungalow ne ighborhood developed in the mid-1920s as a satellite
co mmunity removed fro m the city's
hectic heart yet easi ly accessible.
Because many o ri gin a l hom e
ow ners stayed in thi s neig hb o rhood for
ex te nded pe ri ods, the assort me nt of
bu ngalows, fou r squa re, and cottages
have been we ll maintained. Littl e infill
housing has bee n nece ss ary o r desired,
helping the a rea retai n its hi storic
integrity. In 199 1, the Landmark
Associatio n init iate d a proposal to
nominate the 1000 and 1100 bl ocks of
Magnol ia A venue as a Natio na l Regis te r
hislOric district , recog ni zi ng the
architec tural co ntinui ty and ne ighbo rhood pride which has made thi s area o ne
of the c ity's most coveted resident ial
locatio ns. The desig nat io n was g ra nted
that yea r by the Ke ntucky He ritage
Cou nci l.
By 1920, the soc ial and aesthet ic
influences which gave ri se to ·the
bunga low move ment infiltra ted Bowli ng
G reen, as the ci ty grew from a primaril y
ag ricultura l center to a regio na l hub of
socio-econo mi c st rength. Until 19 10 there
was littl e concern about where hous ing
developme nt would occu r in the city, but
with the advent of a signifi can t oil boom
at the end of the decade city officials
e ncouraged expa ns ion bey ond prev ious ly
accepte d parameters. A sagac iou s real
es ta te and insurance sales man , Car l
He rdman·-who a udaciously used an ow l as
hi s bus iness logo-- had e nvisio ned the
de velopmem of the aba ndoned Warre n
Co unty Fair Grou nds into a res ident ia l
area a decade prior to the oil boom.
In 1905 Herdman fo rmed the Sout h
Side Realty Company, whi ch had the land
surv ey ed and platted. Seve n years later
Herdman began advertis in g the sale of
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100 58'xI83' lots along Magnolia and
Nutwood A venues. The fi rst sale in May
19 11 offe red buyers easy purchase term s
vi a the in sta llm ent plan with down
payments of $20 with $ 10 mo nthl y
install me nts; most lots sold for $200.
"Never in the hi story of the city,"
re ported the local newspape r, "has the
ge neral public had a n oppo rtun ity of
co nsiderin g the proposition of owni ng a
home o n an indust ri a l payment plan,
until the o ne now advertised .. .!t is indeed
a thing to be appreciated by a ll classes of
so und-thinkin g peop le who have a n aim
in life , and fee l an ob li gati o n upon
themselves to provide a home for their
families." Neighborhood ameOilles
included access by "stree t cars, concrete
wa lks, graded streets, beau ti fu l shade, no
interest, no taxes, no los ses, no regrets."
South Side also emphasized the
investment hook :
"Lots have mo re tha n
doubled in val ue in many instan ces, a nd a
buy here cann ot fail to make money. Yo u
will be able to ow n a ho me in the best
sectio n of Bowling G ree n."
Sales went well, but to heig hte n
interest So uth Side offered an opportunit y to win a "b rand new Ford touring
car " to those who pu rchased lots. Displayed in a downtown furnitu re store 's
show window, the car was the perfec t
pitc h fo r homeseekers co ns ide ri ng a
neighborhood just outs ide the city limit s.
Hes itant buyers were remi nded that
"unde r this plan everybody has a
c hance!" Well, not everybody, becau se
most of the deeds carried a res tri ction
st ipulatin g that home ow ne rs cou ld "sell
only to whites." Thi s segregation po licy
was common in early twentieth ce ntury
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subdivisions in th e Sout h. Most los l sold
by May 1912 with the Bow ling Green
Home Builders' Company purchasing a
s ignificant number.
The con tra cting firm eventually
built fifteen of the forty-three ho uses in
the historic di st rict and a number of
o thers on surro unding stree ts. Most of the
Magno li a Street lots remained em pty until
the mid-1920s . whe n severa l companybUIlt homes we re erected a nd so ld. Two
were offered at publi c auction in 1924:
one brought $5,900 and anothe r $5,250.
Six empty lots auctioned that day so ld fo r
from $900 to $1.225. Houses bui lt in the
ne ighbo rh ood display ed those feat ures
commo nl y assoc iated w ith bungalow
construct ion; single story a nd story and a
half height, large front porches,
simp listic forms, co ntiguou s sets of
case me nt wi nd ows, functi o nal fl oo r
plan s, quality c raftsma nship, and the use
of nat ura l materials.
Becau se Bowling Green winte rs
ca n be harsh and because these homes
we re marke ted to middle c lass buyers, the
bun ga lows in this neighborhood are
typ ically large and many were
co nstructed of brick. Most feature c rossgab le massing, but seve ra l do demonstrate
the mo re co mmon sid e gab le with large '
do rmers. A la rge porch suppo rted by solid
brick piers topped by sho rt, battered,
wooden colu mn s graces a lmost every
home. Th e brick hou ses feature brick
parapets on the porches, alt hough some
now boast wrought iron rai lings. A
distinctive feature of the brick
bungalows is the rough ashlar lim esto ne
basement walls topped with a cut
limestone watertable. Unt il the mid-1930s,
Bow lin g Gree n boasted a re nowned stone
cutting operation tha t shaped a nati ve
limesto ne with unusual stren g th a nd
cos metic properties know n as Bowling
Green li mestone in trade c ircles.
The variety of roof lines, porch
desig ns, gab le decorati o ns, and dormer
size a nd placement, highlight the
individuality of each ho me, de spite the
fact that the same contracto r const ructed
a significant number of them. Alterations
consis t primarily of rep lacement s idin g
(w hich is minor, since man y of the
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hom es are chiefly brick) and unobtru sive
rear additio ns. Because park ing was
relegated to the back of the lot with alley
access and because of heavy fo li age and
fences, garages a nd rear additio ns are
gene rall y not vis ibl e from the street.
Carefully manicured lawns pep pered with
large shade trees comp leme nt th e hom es'
natura l build ing material s and s ubdu ed
hues.
Fortunately the area has rema ined
a s ingle family reside ntial area. Until th e
ea rl y 1980s, many of the homeowners had
occ upi ed their dwe llin gs for pe riod s from
30 to 60 years. Neighbors depend o n home
ownership pride to mai nt ain the area's
integrity. One long term homeow ner in
the area, said "Thi s is not a pretentiou s
neigh borhood, j ust a co mfortable o ne
wit h good people. They take pride in their
property; they' re not wea lth y peop le but
they're high class."
Landmark salutes
those who have contributed to a neig hborhood pride that pe rm eates thi s "hig h
class" res idential area.
S tudent Project Benefits
by Dr. J oyce Rasdall

A ll

The va lu ab le architectu ra l
reso urces in Warren and s urroundin g
coun ties are an opportun ity for interior
des ign instructio n. As a professo r in the
interior design program at WKU, I have
been fortun ate enough to include a
number of .real-wo rl d des ig n projects in
severa l courses which I teac h. Most
recently, Advanced Design Synthes is,
In terior De sign Graphics. and Design
Concepts stu dents have participated 10
wonderfully challengi ng de s ig n
assign ments.
A num ber of sig nificant
advantages e manate from th ese e ffort s:
•

As an educato r,
a m co mm itted to
mo ving desig n ed uca ti o n fro m si mpl e
recogn ition and reca ll le ve ls of
learning to mo re credib le and higher
forms in the taxonomy of learning,
e.g. ana lysis, sy nth es is. applicat io n,
and eva lu ation of knowledge and skill s
a lready deve loped;

Landm a rk
•

Later, st ude nt career potential can be
realized earli e r and more successfu ll y;

•

A partnership of facu lty and local
re so urce perso ns is a team building
strategy so rely needed in ou r society
if quality of life is to be enhanced in
the home, workp lace, and co mmunity;

•

•

O ne of the sign ifi cant advantages of
this is that interior design grad uates
are more compete nt , ve rsatile. and
co mpetitive In the market place In the
s ho rt run;

•

Report
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Real-world projects typically are more
mea nin gful to students and faculty
than hypot het ica l projects;
Leadin g-edge projects enable s tu dents
to focus on criti ca l iss ues which have
enabl e our WKU interior des ign
students to successfully enter and
ex hibit at juried co mpetition s
regionally. statewide. and nationally
in maj or cities incl uding New York.
Washi ngton. D.C .• San Anton io, and
Nashville. In fact, three of our
grad uates have captu red or won
runner-up in three desi gn contests;

Time dead lin es and cons train ed
budgets are often crucial. Thus,
collabo rati ve efforts support
optimizi ng reso urces (ti me . eco nomic,
and expertise) on both sides of the
pa rln e r s hips ;

•

Oth er be nefits of co llab orative
projects in volve raising se nsitivity to
comm unity needs and issue s,
enh anci ng awareness and progre ss
wit h historic preservation ac ross a
wider spectrum of the area popUlatio n,
indeed, a you nge r generat ion.
(co nt 'd

on

next

page)

This illustration was executed by Ashley
Peden, one of Dr. Rasdall's students.
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Clark Smith, a Warren East grad uate;
Melan ie Fortu nato. Glasgow; Sophia Z.
Holland, Hartford; Marla Will iams,
Louisville; Jen ny Crabtree and Penny
Go in s, Owensboro; Tina Oser, Georgetown;
T. Kelley Smock, Danvi ll e; and lilly
Bridges and Ash ley Peden from the
Nashville, Tennessee area. Two addit ion
st ude nts, Jean Yewell fro m Owe nsboro
and R. Jarret Much fr om Varney
pa rt ic ipated as vo lunt ee r individ ua l
top ics st ud e nts.

A parti cular joy fo r me du ring the
Spring 1996 semes ter involved a project
with (he Landmark Association to create
ove r 100 design sketches of historic sites
in the Bowling Green area. Si tes we re
eva luated and selected on th e basis of
hi storic s ignificance and diversity of
sty le, scale, eth nicity. and rol e in local
economy and geog raphy. Eventua ll y I
hope to add more re nderi ngs with
anot her group of st udents in order to
more fully rep resen t the co unty.
Each student in my Sprin g 1996
Advanced Design Sy nthesis class used
individual strength s to generate a variety
of re nderings of some of Bowling Green' s
exc it ing arch itectural heri tage. While
so me of the drawings feature the most
uni que feat ure(s) of a buildin g, e.g.
window, gable, colum n, or doorway ;
others capt ure the entire front andlor
side facade. The outstanding product ivity
from the students su pp orts the deve lopment of a vis ual archive of Warren
Co unty's arc hitec tural legacy and is
wort hy of recognition through the
Landmark Assoc iatio n's use of th em In
ou r newsletter and other creative
publi cations being planned. Dr. Carl Hall,
Head of the Department of Co nsu mer and
Fami ly Sciences, has indicated that th is
project illu st rates how fa cu lt y, students,
and co mmunity can come togethe r fo r
mutual interests. The mi ssio n of the CFS
Departmen t embraces en hancement and
approp riate use of hi storic resou rces
which support viable familie s and
co mmunitie s .
Students in this project were able
to see an ex pans ion of the ir career
option s as well as ho w their know ledge
and skills cou ld be nefit a variety of
popu latio ns on beha lf of preservation of
historic arc hit ect ure. Severa l comme nted
on the caliber of hi storic resources so
near to cam pu s and downtown. This
learning labo ratory was so ve ry
accessible for our class's sidewa lk tou r
and photo shots. So many of the students
were pleased with their ou tput for th is
projec t that I encou raged them to make
copies/s li des for their des ign portfo li o.
Students enrolled and completi ng thi s
project fro m the county we re Natasha

Several of Dr. Rasda ll' s students
indi cated they wou ld be willing to
pre pare sketch es on a fee basis for
La ndma rk me mbe rs:
Jill Bri dges
6339 Gum Stat ion
Springfield, TN 37 172
6 15-643-0629
Ash ley Peden
11 0 DueWest Dr.
Mt. Juliet, TN 37 122
Sophia Z. Holl and
P.O. Box 233
Hartford , KY 42347
502-298-9 180
502-78 1-5972
Natasha C lark Smith ·
42 95 Ba rren River Road
Bowlin g Green, KY 4210 1
502-842-748 1
Melanie Fo rtunato
1990 Mou tardi e r
Lei tchfield, KY 42754
502-286-8 121
Jennifer Crab tree Warren
4132 Setl lers Point
Owensboro, KY 4230 I
502-771-4477
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C ivil War
Noted

In January the Bow li ng G ree n
Historic Preservati o n Board a pproved two
Bowl in g G ree n Ci vil War Monuments as
part of a statewide nomination ent itl ed
"Civil War Monuments in Ke ntucky, 1861 1935." Th e monuments are now li sted o n
the Natio nal Regi ster of Hi storic Places as
part of a multipl e prope rty nom in atio n
that includes Civil War monuments across
the Commo nwealth. Both of the Bowling
Green mon um e nt s are in Fai rv iew
Cemetery.
They in clude the Confederate
Monument and the tomb stone of Wi lli am
F. Perry.

The foll owing comes from the
nom in atio n fo rm a nd will be of inte rest to
La ndm a rk members:
"The building of Civ il War
monuments in the So uth had two di stin ct
period s: the memo ri al izatio n of the Lo st
Cause and the ce leb ration of the
Confederacy. Gain es Foster identifies
three phases: phase one of the 'ce re·
monia l be reave ment' period which lasts
from approx imately 1865- 1885; phase two
th e 'ce lebrat ion of the Co nfederacy'
which is fro m 1883- 1907 and phase three
the 'wanin g power o f the Confederate
traditio n' from 1898 to 1913. Kentuck y,
however, does not fit we ll into the mode l
outlin ed by Foster. For purposes of thi s
st udy the mo num entization proces s has
simpl y bee n divided into th e 19th and
20th ce nt uri es."
"The fir st phase, the time of
'ceremonial bereavement ' as Gai nes M.
Foster puts it, was a period of mourning, a
ti me for remem bran ce fo r the sacrifice s
made on the battl efie ld by the soldiers,
especiall y those who died. The effo rts to
create these memorials were often
spe arh eaded by wo men, tho ugh men
played impo rtant roles as well . Out of thi s
movement grew Co nfede rate Me mori al
Day, a day that was a lega l holiday in most
South ern state s, June 3 in Kentucky . This '
was a day of com muni ty wide activity th at
began with a process ion fro m town that
terminated in the loca l cemetery whe re
wreaths we re lai d and speec hes we re
made and prayers were offered for the
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dead so ldiers. The ce nter piece of these
ceremon ies would be the local Con ·
federate monument ."
"As Gaines Foster notes about the
ea rl y memori ali zation: 'The emphasis
remai ned on the process of bereavement :
th e creatio n of cemeteries, the erect ion of
fun era l monum ents, and th e spri ngtime
deco ration of the graves .' The ea rl y
monume nts that were constructed and
placed in the cemeteries during thi s fi rst
phase ge nerally rese mbled oth er grave
ma rkers or had trapping s that symbol ized
death. The earlie st docu mented Confed erate monument in Kentucky is the
Confede rate Mo nument in Cynt hi ana
erected in 1869. It is a sim ple obeli sk,
draped at the top with a co nfederate flag,
and placed within a circle of 47
Confederate so ldiers graves. Thi s bas ic
scenario is repeated with some variatio n
at Versailles, Georgetown, Bow lin g Gree n
and Crab Orchard."
"In the latter stages of the 19th
centu ry as the Civi l War vete rans
organ izati ons we re gat hering steam, the
'Lost Cause' beca me the dri vin g fo rce
behind the Uni ted Co nfede rate Veterans
and the United Daughters of the
Confederacy. The Lost Cause referred to
the Co nfederacy and the pri nciples for
whic h the so ld iers fough t. It co nveyed a
long ing for the loss of the Old South, with
its sense of hono r, and its way of life. Th is
ce lebratio n did not inc lude an embrac in g
of slave ry, but states' ri ghts and co n·
stitutional right s as defi ned by Jefferson
Dav is and others in the Post-War peri od.
The Lost Cause was a movement created
and perpetuated by upper and mi ddle
c lass wh ites."
"From the late 19th century
forward the construction of monume nt s
and the gathering of vete rans and the
UDC became less and less of a kind of
ritu al mourning and more of a ce le·
bration of the Confede racy. The ce lebration of the Confederacy and the
embraci ng of the Lost Cause by the pub li c
helped ease the se nse of dishonor that
many of the vete rans, and indeed
Sou th erners felt, as a res ult of losing the
wa r. The celeb rat ion ' ... offered a memory
of personal sacrifice and a model of socia l

Sump ter, pres ident of the Bow lin g Green
Chapter of the Daughte rs of the Con·
fede racy, as we ll as Mrs. Mary Bake r and
a numbe r of othe r lad ies we re ent hu siasti c and untiri ng in their effo rt s to make
the day a success. Many beautiful flowe rs,
espec ially Cri mson Rambler roses, were
co ntributed for the occasion.

order that met the needs of a soc iety
ex periencing rapid change and d iso rder.'
Th e Lost Cause was not an effort on the
part of Southerners to escape thei r
c urrent soc ial prob lems by li vin g in the
past, but it became a mec hanis m that
helped them embrace the New South and
the change wrought by the war. It
became a part of the mythology of the
Civ il War and the men who fought and
di ed in it. '"
[ Editor's note : To fully explore this
nomination, Landmark Report will
publish information about Civil War
monuments in Kentu cky in the next issue
of the report. You will f ind information
about the Perry monument in this issue;
Bowling Green 's Confederate Monument
will be discussed in the next issue.]
D eco ration
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William
Flank
P e rry
b y Stephen
King
The Willi am Flank Pe rry tom bstone
is located in Fai rview Cemetery in a large
triangular lot near sec tions G and H.
Pe rry was born 12 March 1823 in Jack son
Cou nty, Georgia, to Hiram and Na ncy
(F lank) Perry. He was th e yo unges t of
twe lve chi ldre n and desce nds from We lsh
ances try. Hi s Perry ances tors se ttled in
North Carolina and later moved to
Georg ia. When William was ten years old ,
hi s family moved to Chambers Co unty,
Alabama. With li ttle or no fo rmal
education , he taugh t him sel f and then
proceeded to teac h ot hers.
From 1848 to 1853 Perry was
princ ipal of a high sc hool at Tall adega,
Alabama. He studied law at T uskegee
under a Judge Chilton and was admitted to
the bar in 1854 , but never prac ticed law .
The same year he elected by th e Alaba ma
state legis lature as the fi rst superinte ndent of educatio n, and was twice reelec ted. Whil e holding thi s position, he
laid the foundatio n fo r the state's publi c
sc hool system.
He married Ellen Brown, daughter
of Judge Geo rge Brown of Talladega,
Ala bama. They had three daughters:
Margaret "Magg ie", born in 186 1 in
Alabama, died 23 Jul y 1900 in Bowl in g
Green; Nelli e born in 1866 in Alaba ma,
died before the family moved to Bowli ng
Green (found in the 1870 Hardin Coun ty,
Ky. census at 4 years old); and Lee A.,
bo rn in 1869 in Hard in County and died 21
Jul y 1892 in Bowli ng Green. Hi s daughters
did not marry , leaving no descenda nts.
Fro m 1858 to 1862 Wi ll iam Perry
was pre sident of East Alabama Fe male
College in Tu skegee, and he ld that
position unti l the outbrea k of the War
Between the States, when he resig ned to

Day

As mentioned in the above arti cle,
Co nfede rate Memo ria l Day was a legal
holi day in most so uthern states, incl uding
Kentucky. The foll owing is a desc ripti on
of "Deco rati on Day" take n from the
Bowling Green Messenger of 8 June 1910:
"T he annua l deco ration of the
Co nfede rate sold iers' grave s took place
Friday afte rnoo n at the cemete ry, and the
services were pretty and imp ressive. The
la rge Confederate mon um ent was prettil y
draped with yards of red, white and bl ue
bunting, and the Co nfederate fl ag stood
half-furled at the base.
Seve ral so ngs were rende red by
Misses Nannie and Nell Co le, Messrs.
Fra nk Garriso n and Sterli ng Dobson. Mrs.
T.e. Cherry delive red a very touchi ng
rec it al on Memorial Day. After this, Rev .
Dr. Binkley delivered the annu al address,
whic h was eloquent and ab le and de lved
into the hi stori ca l facts of the late war
and the brave and daring deeds of the
sleeping heroe s. On acco unt of th e
threate ning clouds, Dr. Binkl ey made his
remarks brief, but they were beautiful
and impressive , and we re heard with
mu ch interes t. The deco ration of grave s
the n followed, and each of the nameless
graves about the large monument was
strew n wi th fla gs and fl owe rs. Mrs. Will
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enlist as a private in Company K of the
44th Alabama Infantry, C.S.A. In May of
1862 , a few weeks after his enlistment he
was elected as major of his regiment.
Perry was engaged in the Seco nd Battle of
Manassas (Bull Run), Virginia, 29 and 30
August 1862, and was promoted to a
lieutenant colonel on 1 September. After
the Battle of Sharp sburg (Antietam),
Maryland, on 17 September he was
promoted to the rank of full co lonel after
Colonel Derby was killed. while the 44th
Alabama was part of Brigadier General
Evander McIvor Law's brigade in the 1st
Corps, it was present at Gettysburg,
Pennsylvania. Chickamauga, Georgia, the
Wilderness Campaign in Virginia, and
Spotsy lvania. Virginia. After the Battle of
Cole Harbor, Virginia, on 12 June 1864,
Perry led Law's Brigade until the final
surrender at Appomattox, Virginia, and
had been recommended for a promotion
several times by General James
Longstreet. William Perry was finally
comm issioned a brigadier ge neral on 21
February 1865, a month before the war's
end.
After the war General Perry
returned to Alabama and spent two years
as a planter, then moved to Glendale,
Kentucky, to become the preside nt at the
co llege there in 1867. On 29 June 1871
William Perry and Majo.r Peter Epes
Harris purchased the Lynnland College
for $17,000. The last few years the two
men were at Lynnland, they conve rted
the schoo l to the Lynnland Military
Institute and conducted it until June of
1879 when it closed.
The Perry family moved to Bowling
Green, Kentucky, and General Perry
resumed teaching English a nd philosophy at Ogden College. He retained Ihis
position until 1900, and died a year later
from pneumonia. Mrs. Perry died in 1905 .
They were both laid to rest next to their
daughters, Lee A. and Maggie, in the
Fairview Cemetery in Bowling Green . .
While living in Bowling Green, General
Perry also held the rank of captain in the
local United Confederate Veterans camp,
known as Camp Bowling Green, with
James A. Mitchell second in command. He
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was also heavily involved at First Baptist
Church .
Perry 's

grave

marker

reads:

General William F. Perry, C.S.A.
Mar. 12th, 1823 -- Dec. 7th, 1901
Born in Georgia, Superintendent of
Education for Alabama, Col. of the 44th
Ala. Reg. A, Brigadier Gen. in the Army of
Virg ini a. Conspicuous on many bloody
fields, the South had no braver, more
faithful son. He spent forty years in the
profes so r's chair, where his kindness,
firmness, wide learning, rare eloquence
and the beauty of his Chr istian character
st irred many youths to high resolve and
noble purposes.
Erected by his Ogden College Students
"And as the greatest only are,
In his simDlicitv sublime."
At the stone's dedication in June
1914, Dr. F.M. Thomas ended his eloquent
eulogy with this paragraph:
And so we have come here today,
not merely to dedicate this stone to him
and his loved ones who sleep with him in
this fair spot, kindly contributed by the
authorities of Bowling Green, but to
renew our memory of him, to imagine
once more that noble form a nd face
which used through the long days to look
so kindly upon us, to hear once more that
eloquent voice whispering words of
instruction and courage, to renew our
fealty to Old Ogden, ou r first and deeply
beloved Alma Mater, pause a moment ere
we turn back into the great strife of the
twentieth century and stand beside the
dust that once entempled the heroic and
sublime sou l of General William F. Perry,
lay on his the immortelles of preciou s
thoughts, sweet with the fragrance of the
undying affectio n of his old students.

Bicentennial

Your

Landmark

Board

of

Director

Matt Baker, President
Dawn Slaughter, Vice-President
Cynthia Smith, Secretary
Judy McCoy, Treasurer
Jonathan Jeffrey, Editor

May 4
Fairview Cemetery Tour
Sponsored by Riverview
843-5565

Dr. Rick Voakes
Dr. Joyce Rasdall
Dr. Susan McCue
Dr. Lynwood Montell
Romanza Johnson J. David Bryant
Mary Kirk
Ward Begley
George Peterson
Sam Terry
Georgeann Hagerman
Jean Thomason, Emeritus
Janet Johnston, Ex-Officio
Cheryl Blaine Ex -Officio

May 10
Genealogy Workshop
Kentucky Library
745-5083

Historic

Calendar

May 11-17
Preservation

Week

May 16
Landmark Annual Meeting
782-0037

April 19
Flea Market
7:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.
782-0037

May 18
Harvey Eads Exhibit & Presentation
Shaker Museum at South Union
502-542-4167

April
1-30
Dresses of Presidents' Wives
Houchens Center for Women
842-6761

May 31
Bicentennial Quilt Show
Bowling Green Women's Club
842-3416

April 1 - June 1
Circus In The Attic Pieces
from
The Pennyrile Museum, HopkinsviJIe
Kentucky Building
745-2592

June 14-15
Duncan Hines Festival
782-0800

April 1 - June 1
World War II Dioramas
Gallery L
Kentucky Museum
745-2592

June 28
Come to the Church in the Wildwood:
Warren County's Rural Churches
Exhbit Opening
Kentucky Museum
745-2592

April 20
Book Signing for
A New History of Kentucky
Kentucky Library
745-5083

August 16 - September 28
Before Freedom Came:
African-American Life in the Antebellum South
Kentucky Museum
745-2592

Morsel

Fountain Square Park was designed by
John Cox Underwood, Bowling Green's
second mayor.

April
24-27
"Over Here/Over There"
Theatrical Production of an original
dramatization of this area's home front during
WWII. Produced by the Public Theater of Ky.
Tickets 781-6233

April 23
Premier of Over Here/Over There Video
Kentucky Museum
745-2592

September 11-14, 1997
Statewide Historic Preservation Conference
University Plaza Hotel
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Perhaps you could pass this newsletter along to someone you think would be
interested
in supporting Landmark's efforts in
historic
preservation
advocacy.
I (we) want to support the Historic Preservation efforts in Bowling Green and Warren County.
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Telephone _____________
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[l Family $25

[ J Supporting $50 [J Sustaining $100
I have also enclosed $ _ __
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[ J Benefactor $1,000

to support the Irene Moss Sumpter Preservation Endowment Fund.
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